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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. DEATH AT ROCKY POINT. L'AQIL COTILLON CLUB.FIFTH WARD WATER. GREENWOOD REVIVAL AS THE MERCURY GOES DOWN
OUTLINES.

COAL
OFTENTIMES GOES UP

Now is a good time to place

your orders with us for our

high grade

You cannot beat our prices nor can you beat the quality of our

COAL A.iT3D WOOD.
J. A. Springer & Go

WV 111.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Is called to the fact that deposits made with us

before November 1st will bear interest from that date.

THE WILMINGTON SAYINGS & TRUST CO.,

108 Princess Street.
J. IV. NORWOOD, President. H. WALTERS, Tlu President.

C. B. TAYLOR. Jr., Cashier.
OC 29 tf

Miss Louise Bunting is the
guest of friends in Greensboro.

Mrs. Victor E. Zoeller left last
evening for a visit to friends in New
York.

Miss Maggie Hauehton. of
Charlotte, is the guest of her sister.
Mrs. T. C. Jamea.

Mr. Will S. Dudley, of Concord,
N. U.. arrived yesterday to attend the
funeral of his father, the late John L.
Lmcuey.

Capt. Walter G. MacEae and
neiee, Miss Bessie Pavne. returned
last evening from a trip through Vir-
ginia and to Boston.

Capt. John Cotton, the genial
C. L. conductor, cot "heme" last

night from Tarboro where he has been
attending court,

Friends of Mr. Zeb Vance
Corbett, of Keith, N. 0., will be glad

know he is improving from a very
severe case of typhoid fever.

Miss Eva Saunders, of North
east, near Burgaw, N. O.. left yester
day afternoon via the S. A. I, for
Barasetee, Fla., where she expects to
engage in teaching.

Mr. Will L. Miller will leave
to-d-ay for Memphis, Tenn., his former
home, where he will remain until No-
vember 8tn. Mr. Miller is manacrer of
the Acme Tea Chest Company's in
terests here.

Mr. R. M. Wescott returned
last evening from a very pleasant
visit to his daughters, Mrs. E. Maury
Frye, of Richmond; Mrs. H. L. Fow
ler, of Petersburg, and Miss Minnie
Wescott, who is attending school at
ittleton Female College.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

hree Deeds Were Recorded at tbe Court

House Yesterday Afternoon.

By deeds filed for record at the Court
House yesterday, the following trans
fers of real estate were made.

Robert M. Sanford and wife to E.
. H. Strunck, house and parcel of

and on west side of Seventh between
Wooster and Dawson streets, the same
being 33x65 feet; consideration, $350.

William A. Wright and wife to
Jno. A. Everett, Jr., and wife, lot
66x165 feet in size on south side of Prin
cess between Fourteenth and Fif
teenth streets; consideration, $200.

N. B. Rankin to John A. Everett,
Jr., and wife, parcel of real estate
66x165 feet in size on north side of
Market between Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth streets; consideration, $400.

NEWS OP THE SHIPPING.

American Schooaers Nortbbooad at Senth- - i
port for Harbor Steamship Cleared.

The schooners Adelia Thackara,
Port Tampa for New York, Abbie C.
Stubbs, Brunswick for New York, and
Sylvia C. Hall, Savannah for New
York, arrived at Southport yesterday
morning for harbor. They encoun-
tered a stiff northeaster Tuesday
night and anchored off the bar for
more favorable weather.

The British steamship Slingsby,
Capt Whalley, cleared yesterday
afternoon for Bremen, Germany, with
a cargo of 11,183 bales of cotton, con-
signed by Messrs. Alexander Sprunt
& Son. She will sail this morning.
The cargo is valued at $462,000.

Schooner Rao Amuck.

Yesterday afternoon about 3:30
o'clock, as the tug Navassa was bring
ing the schooner Ida C. --Schoolcraft
down the river from the Powers &
Gibbs' factory to the Cape Fear Lum-
ber Company, the tug broke her
wheel rope as she let go the hauser to
go alongside, and the schooner went
crushing into a hoisting derrick be
longing to the Wilmington Compress,
upsetting the apparatus generally. It
was fortunate that serious damage did
not result to the schooner, but prompt
work on the part of the crew on both
vessels prevented a catastrophe.

Soatb Atlantic Lumber Associates.

Tuesday, November 5th, instead of
Monday, November 4th, is the date for
the special meeting of the South At-

lantic Lumber Association at Red
Springs, N. C, notice of which has be
fore been given in these columns, to
gether with a statement of the object
of the meeting, which is explained to
be a consideration of the alleged snort-ag-e

of railroad car in the long leaf
pine section of the territory embraced
by the organization. Indications are
that the meeting will be largely at-

tended.

Or. Alderman la North Carolina.

Numerous friends in Wilmington
will be interested in the announce-
ment that Dr. Edwin Anderson Alder-

man, president of Tulane University.
New Orleans, is visiting at the Uni-

versity of North Carolina, of which
institution he was for some time the
nonular president. About 600 stu
dents gathered in Gerrard Hall at
Chapel Hill when he arrived and later
escorted him to the hall where he de-

livered a vary pleasing address to an
enthusiastic body of his former stu
dents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Hall & Pearsall Fox River butter.
Mercer & Evans Co.-Ne- w York cost.
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Mr. Jallan D. Bell Died Suddenly Yester
day Afternoon Once a Resident and

Well Known in Wilmington.

Relatives ia the city yesterday re
ceived news by telegraph of the death
of Mr. Julian D. Bell, a prominent
citizen and an extensive strawberry
grower, of Rocky Point, N. C. Later,
upon the arrival of his brother in the
city last evening it was learned that
Mr. Bell died rather suddenly about
1:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon. He
had just finished dinner and gone to
the railroad station for his mail. Re-
turning home, he complained of be
ing unwell and retired to his bed. He
asked that his brother, Mr. J. Quincy
Bell, who lived near, be summoned
and within half an hour he was dead,
death resulting from heart failure.

Mr. Bell is very well known in
Wilmington and has a host of friends
as well as a number of relatives here
He resided in Wilmington until a few
years ago and was one of the most suc-
cessful commercial travellers in thecity
He married Miss Lizzie Fowler.of this
city, a sister of ex-May- Jno. J. Fow
ler, and she with two children, Misses
Jennie B. and Katie Estelle Bell, sur-
vive him. He is also survived by three
brothers, Dr. C. D. Bell, of this city;
Mr. J. Quincy Bell, of Rocky Point,
and Mr. Frank Bell, of Lilliogton, N.
C. All of them have the sincere sym-
pathy of many friends rn their be-

reavement.
Mr. J. Q. Bell arrived in the city

last evening and arranged for the
funeral to take place from the late
residence at two o'clock this after-
noon. The interment will be in the
family burying ground near the home.
Among those who will leave this
morning to attend the funeral are
Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Bell, Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. J. Fowler, Mr. R. F. Fowler and
Mr. J. Quincy Satchwell, a nephew of
the deceased. Other friends will also
likely attend.

A GRAND MUSICAL TREAT.

Installation of Grace M. E. Church Organ
WDI be Signalized by Engagement of

Eminent Concert Organist.

The Organ Fund Society of Grace
M. E. Church, which has been giving
pleasing local entertainment, and has
been laboring hard for several years,
will culminate all their efforts soon in
the grandest musical recital with
which Wilmington has ever been
favored. They expect,' before many
weeks have passed, to place in their
church the best, most complete pipe
organ that has ever graced the city.
On the occasion oi the recital the peo-
ple of Wilmington will be given the
opportunity of hearing one of the
greatest organists of America, Mr.
William C. Carl, who is organizer and
director of the Guilmant organ school
and organist and choir master of tbe

Old -- First" Presbyterian church of
New York, will introduce this grand
new organ to tbe people.

The N. Y. tress clips from the
Bethlehem (Pa) Times, Oct 8th,
1901. the following: "Nothing but
superlative praise can be said
of Mr. Wm. Carl's ability and
mastery both in the art of interpreting
and in that of composing. He
ranks deservedly among the foremost
musical artists of this country. His
pedaling is marvelous. He beats the
pedals as familiarly as ne does the
key-boar- d, and makes them lesponsive
to the sentiment of the music. It is
certainly a delightful experience to
hsten to him."

The people of Wilmington are for
tunate indeed in having an opportuni-
ty to hear Mr. Carl, and the Organ
Fund Society is to be congratulated in
securing him for one night

The night after his appearance tbe
best local talent of the city will furnish
tome of their delightful music, making
two concerts in one, both for tbe same
ticket which will be sold at the aston-
ishingly low price of 50 cents. The
ladies of the church have the tickets
in book form, and all will do well to
secure them at once, as the church
will furnish only a limited number of
seats. The exact date will be given
later.

FUNERAL OP ROBERT H. M'KOY.

Military Honors by Naval Reserves Ser

vices From St. James' Church.

Yesterday morning at 11 o'clock in
Saint James' Episcopal church the or-

der for the burial of the dead was im
pressively said by the Rev. Frederick
H. T. Horsfield, the rector, over the
remains of the late Robert Hasell Mc-Ko- y,

who died early Tuesday morn-
ing at his residence in this city.

The church was well filled with
friends and relatives of the deceased
gentlemen, among those in attendance
having been the Wilmington Divis-
ion, Naval Reserves, under command
of Lieut H. M. Chase. The late Mr.
McKoy was until a short time ago, a
lieutenant of the division and at Oak-dal- e

cemetery where the . interment
took place, tbe company fired three
volleys and blew taps out of respect
to their ' deceased comrade. The
floral offerings by friends were num
erous and very beautiful. A very pret-
ty one in anchor design was sent by
the Naval Reserves.

The, pall bearers were as follows:
Honorary, Hon. A. MWaddell, Hon.
Jno. D. Bellamy; Col. George L.
Morton and George Rountree, Esq.;
active, Capt H. H. Mcllhenny,
Messrs. S. M. Empie, 8. T. Ashe, R.
F. HammT, J. EL Boatwright' and H.
McL. Green.

Closed His Restaurant.

Mr. J. B. Worsley, who formerly
conducted a restaurant and cafe on
Princess street yesterday closed his
place of business and has removed to
Southport where he will engage in
the hotel business, having rented the
Brunawick House. Mr. Worsley left
yesterday for Southport and will open
his new holstery at once.

Opening German Last Night In the Ma

sonic Temple Was Very Enjoyable.
Those Who Participated.

The opening danee of the season of
L'Agile Cotillon Club waa given last
night in the Masonic, Temple, ball
room under the most favorable aus-
pices. A large number of couples
participated in the german, which
was a very pretty one. The music
waa by . Hollow bush's Orchestra, and
the dance was gracefully led . by Mr.
George P. James with Miss Jeanie
Peck.

Those present and participating were
as follows: Miss Elizabeth Peck with
Mr. Robert Gwaltney; Miss Possani
with Mr. Nor wool Giles; Miss Isabelle,
Shotter, of Savannah, with Mr. Wil
liam Walker; Miss Smallbones with
Mr. George W. Brunson, Jr. ; Miss
Olive Armstrong with Mr. John B.
Peschau ; Miss Katie Harlowe with Mr.
J. L. Kerr ; Miss Nellie Emerson with
Mr. Fred Bolles; Miss Ida Brown with
Mr. J. Hargrove Taylor; Miss Angel
with Mr. W. L. Moore; Miss Octavia
Boatwright with Mr. Edwin Metts;
Miss Ashton, of Portsmouth, with Mr.
James Cotchett; Miss Marie Peschau
with Mr. T. A Baxter; Miss Mary
Wiggins with Mr. O. A. Wiggins, Jr. ;

Miss Kate Maffitt with Mr. J. C. Aa-ge- l;

Miss Leonora Cantwell with Mr.
W. C. Crow; Miss Susie Parsley with
Mr. Charles F. Green; Miss Mabel
Powers with Mr. J. McRee Hatch ; Miss
Nash, of Charlotte, with Mr. R. N.
Nash; Miss Bessie Gore with Mr. S. C.
Potts; Miss Annie Neave, of Salisbury,
with Mr. Harry G. Smallbones; Mr.
Godwin, stag.

STATEMENT BY MR. WESCOTT.

Richmond Dlspstch Publishes Interview

Regarding Recent Marriage.

Richmond Dispatch, 29th.
Mr. R M. Westcott of Wilming

ton, N. C, father of Mrs. H. L. Fow
ler, whose marriage occurred here on
Monday, the 21st instant, was in the
city yesterday. Mr. Wescott who ap
pears to be a very pleasant gentleman,
feels tnat injustice has been done by
the report of the marriage which ap-
peared in the Dispatch.

Mr. Wescott after acquaintance
with his son in-la- declares him a
perfect gentleman, and feels that his
daughter's happiness is quite safe
in his keeping.' He takes exception
to the Dispatch's suggestion of

love at first sight" declaring
that he knew the acquaintance of the
young people had existed over a period
of several weeks before the marriage.

After the marriage Mr. and Mrs.
Fowler went to Petersburg, where
they engaged board with Mrs. Rob
ertson, a most estimable lady, at No.
IS West Tabb street, and where they
have since remained.

Mr. Wescott declared that the bride
was not urged to return home. After
learning of the marriage he extended
congratulations and invitation to Mr.
and Mrs. Fowler to visit the bride's
home at Wilmington.

After reaching Kishmond Mr. Wes
cott who insists that there was no
scerecy, and no occasion for secrecy,
obtained the following certificate from
Rev. Mr. Spooner, which the Dispatch.
at Mr. Wescott's request publishes
herewith:

"This is to certify that on the 21st
day of October, 1901, at my parsonage,
2302 East Broad street, Kichmond,
Va., I united in marriage Mr. Her-
bert L Fowler and Miss Nessie M.
Wescott. under authority of a civil
license, duly and properly issued by
the clerk of the county court at Hen-
rico, and that the license has been
properly endorsed and returned and
nled m the records of the court

"George H. Spooner,
"Pastor Trinity Methodist Episcopal

Uhurch, South."
October 28, 1901.

LOCAL DOTS.

The British steamship Napar- -

ima hence for Ghent Belgium, ar
rived out yesterday.

Daughters of the Confederacy
can get their Chapter badges by call-
ing at Yates' book store.

All Saints' Day services with
Eucharistic celebration will be held at
St. John's Episcopal church on Fri-

day at 11 A. M.

As the Stab employs no trav
elling agents, bills are sent direct to
subscribers. These bills should re-

ceive prompt attention.

Subscribers to the Bell tele-
phone are asked to add to their lists
No. 71c, the wood yard conducted by
Mr. W. W. Koch on Water street
near Market

The Turrentine Light Com-

pany is moving its office and stock
from the Princess street location to
the store formerly occupied by the
Carolina Fruit Company on north
Front street.

--V- First Lieutenant J. A. Bug
gies, U. S. A., arrived yesterday morn-
ing and went down to Fort Caswell
in the afternoon to take command of
Battery 38. Prior to the coming of
Lieut Ruggles there was no com-

mander of the battery.
i

F00BALL AT COLUMBIA, S. C.

Davidson Defeated South Carolina Coliefe
In Score of Twelve to Five.

Special Star Telegram. ,

Davidson, N. OL, Oct; 80. At Co
lumbia, S. C. this afternoon the
Davidson College football learn de
feated the South Carolina College
eleven in a score of 13 to 5. The game
waa full of sensational plays and was
witnessed by a good crowd- - ..

hikd. -

bell At his residence near Bockr Point
October aotb, JULIAN D..BELL, aged 40 years.

Funeral from bis late residence at 9 o'clock
P.M. to-da- r- - ' i "

Series of Services at First Bap
tist Church Attracting Very

Large Crowds.

MINISTERIAL UNION FORMED.

The Meeting at the Y. M. C. A. Yesterday
Morning Productive of Tbat Result.

Number of Professions and Con--

versions Last Night.

Interest grows apace in the series of
revival services now in progress at the
First Baptist church by Evangelist
Greenwood, directed by the pastor,
Rev. Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell. All
the meetings yesterday were more
largely attended and last night the
services began to bear fruit in a num
ber of public professions' and conver
sions.

The prayer meeting down town yes
terday afternoon between the hours of
13:30 o'clock and 1 o'clock was very
hopeful and accomplished well Jhe
purpose for which it was de&ieaed,

e. catching the attention for a
a moment of those passing, "on the
wing," so to speak. It was noticeable
that an entirely new audience, though
not large, was present and a very deep
interest manifested.

The afternoon meeting at the church
at 3:30 o'clock was more largely at-

tended than before. Mr. Greenwood
spoke with much effect upon the gen
eral subject: "The Church, the Bride
of Christ."

The night service was a very pro
found one. The subject of a very
powerful discourse by Mr. Green
wood was "The Vital Touch to the
Life of Christ" A large congrega-
tion beard the sermon, and an "after
meeting" in the main auditorium re
sulted in five public professions and
one restoration. For the after ser
vice nearly the whole congregation
remained, 'demonstrating the very
wide scope of interest

The services to day will be at the
usual hours, and the invitation is
urged upon all people, regardless of
denomination, to attend the meet-
ings.

At the instance of Dr. Blackwell,
several of the ministers of the city
met in the Y. M. C. A. building yes-
terday morning at 11 o'clock for the
purpose of converting the meeting
into something of a union type. It
was deemed inadvisable to make a
union meeting of the services in the
strictest interpretation of the word,
but a goodly number of pastors were
present enjoyed a pleasant confer-
ence with Mr. Greenwood and prom-
ised him their personal and since rest

in his efforts for good.
Incidentally the committee, which

was appointed upon the occasion of
the memorial service some time ago,
brought up the matter of organizing
an Interdenominational Ministerial
Association, and so perfect was its
harmony with the spirit of the' meet-
ing that the Union was formed at
once by the election of the Rev. Dr.
Blackwell as president and the Rev.
Dr. A G. Voigt as secretary.

Dr. J. M. Wells. Dr. A. G. Voigt
and Rev. J. N. Cole were appointed a
committee to draw up a constitution
and by-law- s. The committee will
make a report at a meeting to be held
at 10 o'clock next Monday morning.

Those present at the meeting were
Rev. J. M. Wells, Ph. D. ; Rev. A. G.
Voigt D. D.; Rev. C. S. Blackwell,
D. D. ; Rev. J. N. Cole and Rev. John
H. Hall.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining Uncalled For in the Wilming

ton Postofflce Oct. 30th, 1901.

WOMEN'S LIST.

W Armstrong, Bettie Bruxky, RoseT)iii TOT A ni.mmin TOmma Dan.
nis, Annie Elliott Julia Everett, Jose-
phine Farrow, E G Grffin, Lottie
Grorden Ida Hayes, Janme Howe,
Janie Hins, M C Hewlett Viola Hen-
ry, Alice Macon, Ada Murray, Alice
McRae, Eliza Mason. Henrietta Mc-Ra- e,

Rachel McNeill, Evelina Paul,
Julia Woodall, Lucy Rooker, Mollie
O Russ, Bettie Smith, Anna Surea,
Anna Smith, Frank Short, L, Bmilt
Hellen Swinson, Jno Simpson, Lina
Stephenson, M Southerland, Fannie
Turner, A Westbrook.

HKN'S LIST.

Willie Albritton, P F Barry, Bark-o- ut

Bros. D D Bovlan, Doug. Blanks,
Howard Brounty, J W Bryan, Junes
L Brown, L A Bupue, Tom Busk. W
B Bionew, Willie Blune, Chas Dar-
win, Gun Darmin, Thomas Davis, D
Gurganious, O A Hill, G P Harvey,
W G Hawkins-- John Johnson, J
Knight Thos Kidd, O W McXinnon.
F C McLonsin, Luther T Morris, L M
Prenutt, Rev G W Rose, J FRundle,
M A Robbins, M J Rhodes, W S Ro-
binson. Abe Smith, Akorm Smith,
Capt Salvessen, J B Speller, J M Shep-par- d,

Jno H Summeriin, James Spar
row, Joseph Thomas, s B Turner, w
TomlinsonJ F Vann, E B White-
head, Jno W Wiens. Jno L Williams,
R M Williams.

Persons calling for above letters will
Please sav advertised. If not called for
in fifteen days they will be sent to the
dead letter office. si. u. jjabby,

Postmaster.

The Cotton Market.
Although there waa a further de-

cline yesterday of about 11 points in
the New York cotton future market,
there was no change in the local quo
tations as posted at the Produce Ex-

change. These are on a basis of 7

cents for middling. The receipts yes
terday were 2,411 bales against only
1,623 bales last year.

For LaGrippe and In
fluenza USe UHxHIilSX'B
EXFEOTOBANT.

For sale by Hardin's Palace Pharmacy.

Believed That Work Will Begin

Very Soon On Extension
of the System.

PROPERTY OWNERS GLAD.

Amended Contract to Meet Objections of

Board of Audit and Finance Now

Ready for Its Approval Con-

tracting Firm Ready.

The arrival in the city yesterday of
Mr. Wm. McLean, of Philadelphia,
president of the contracting firm of
Wm. McLean & Co., and the recent
signing of the amended contract by
ttie Mayor and" City Attorney, are
construea to mean tnat in an incom
parably short time work will begin on
an extension of the water works sys-

tem into the Fifth ward, plans for
which were long ago accepted and the
contract awarded.

The work was held up until October
1st by the law preventing excavations
from being made during the Summer
season and since that time the Board
of Audit and Finance had not seen
proper to approve the contract in its
original form, which was declared too
verbose and in conflict with the city
contract with the Clarendon Water
Works Company, which stipulates
that the laying of new pipe for any
extension shall be under the super
vision of the company's engineer in
stead of the engineer of the city as
was provided in the Fifth ward con-
tract. The original paper was re- -

referred to the Aldermen and the ob-

jections of the. Finance Board elimi
nated by the drawing of a condensed
contract and the naming of Mr. Jno.
H. Sweeney as engineer to supervise
the work. It is now believed that the
Board of Audit and Finance will see
its way clear to let the work go on
and the beginning of actual work on
the extension will be hailed with
pleasure by property owners in Fifth
ward, who thus far have enjoyed
only meagre protection from fire
losses.

According to the original plans the
pipe laying will begin on Fourth
street between Church and Castle,
near the middle of the block, and ex-

tend to Dawson street. From the
middle of the block to Castle street a
six-inc- h main is already laid, but it
will be replaced by a twelve-inc-

main, which will extend on to Daw-

son. On Dawson the new pipe will be
laid up to Eighth street and down
Eighth to Church and down Church
to Fourth, completing the "loop."
Eight-inc- h pipe will be laid on Dawson
between Fourth and Seventh streets
and six and eight-inc- h mains on the
remainder of the loop. A hydrant
will be placed on each block.

Messrs. McLean & Co. alreadyJiave
much of the material on the ground,
and are only waiting for the word
"go. " The city was fortunate in con
tracting for the work months ago,
since which time there has been a
heavy advance in all material of the
kind to be used.

JUNIORS WILL CELEBRATE.

Arranf lar Bazaar to Angment Entertain
ment Fund for Grand Council.

Jeff. Davis Council No. 63, Junior
Order of United American Mechanics,
is preparing to give an elaborate ba-

zaar very soon, the. proceeds of which
will be devoted to the entertainment
fund for the meeting of the Grand
Council of the State in this city about
the middle of February. There will
be more than 150 delegates present
and the sessions will continue for three
days. The local Council desires that its
hospitality will know no bounds on
this occasion and consequently have
begun preparations early.

Last night at the regular meeting
of the Council the. proposed entertain-
ment was . discussed at some length
and among other things the central
committee of arrangement was em
powered to proceed at once to select a
date for the bazaar and name es

to assist in the undertaking.
The central committee is composed of
Messrs. Jos. F. Craig, Wm. J. Bella-
my, J. T. Burke, Jno. E. Wood, J. H.
Swinson and Walter E. Yopp. A
meeting of the committee will be held
this week.

A Singular Coincidence.

Business has not been brisk in the
office of the Register of Deeds for the
past week, but yesterday afternoon a
queer coincidence took place, which
served to relieve the monotony exist
ing with the clever deputy register for
several days. Two colored men came
in almost exactly at the same hour
and asked for marriage licenses
Strange to relate, the age of the pros-
pective groom in each instance was
sriven at 22 vears and the same rule
applied to the prospective brides, who
were each entered un at 18. Thus far
seventeen marriage licenses have been
issued this month.

Funeral of Jao. L. Dudley.

The funeral of the late John Lon
don Dudley was held at 3:30 o'clock
veaterdav afternoon from' the late real
dence, No. 105 North Fifth street, the
Rev. J. N. Cole, pastor of Grace M.

E. church, officiating. The remains
were laid to rest in Oakdale cemetery,
the following having acted as pall
bearers: Messrs. H. U. tterntt, w,
H- - Yodd. L. L. Boon, Wm. Nlestlie,
S. G. Hall and Sheriff Frank H. Sted- -

man.

Capt. W. R. Kenan arrived
from New York yesterday morning.

has annotated Frank
Thg jrca-- -

Charlotte N C to suc-l-d
r Osborne,

the late Thos. O. Puller as ssso--Z

justice of the court of pnva e

xne "tiu.uclaims.
Jrfoned W. M. Calloway, conTicted

n North Carolina in 1896 of violation

,f internal revenue
Ifflith expects to cieax mo

of Filipino juouiuduw j
hrisiuis"
ndon celebrated the execution of

nlffosz by dances m uuuur x u
;oble death;" the police dispersed

,me of the groups. "
.nbile came in contact with a loco--

Mk on Long Island; all six men

in the automobile were badly hurt,

and the machine was demolished.

Seventy-fiv- e families lost their homes

and $250,000 worth of property was
destroyed in a fire in Chicago last
night Snow storm at El Pso'
Tex. ; the earliest on record. A
fire at Timmonsville, S. C, destroyed

more than half the business portion
of the town; loss $100,000. W.
y Dennis, of the firm of Smith &
Dennis, arrested in Timmonsville, 8.
C, charged with arson. Negot-

iations for the ransom of Mi3s Stone
tgrB progressing aiuu,i.j.
Sixteen bishops of the Methodist Epis
copal unurcn are u ureuumi
at Cincinnati ; the union of the Metho-

dists, North and South, will be con
Lyered. There win db no striaer mi
at Fall River, Mass. xne post-offic- e

at Rutherford ton, N. C, was
robbed by burglars ot fouu in casn.

Deputy Sheriff Butler, of Ruther
fordton. N..C, was shot by a negro,
probably fatally wounded; should
he die a lyncning is very uxeiy.

V Vnrlr markets: Monev on
call steadier at 314 per cent, the last
loan being at 3 per cent. ; cotton quiet
at 715-16- flour dull but steady ; wheat

spot easy, sso. z rea tc; corn spot

2 4li41c; rosin steady; spirits turp-

entine steady.
t

WEATHER REPORT.

!.:..- - Ukp't OF AGRICULTURE, f
Weathkr Burkatj,

ViLMlNGTON, N. C, Oct. 30. J
Temperatures: 8 A. M., 54 degrees;

3 P. M., 65 degrees; maximum, 70 de-

grees; minimum, 51 degrees; mean, 60

Rainfall for the day, .00; rainfall
since 1st of the month to date, 2.66
inches

?ia-,'e of water in the Cape Fear river
at Fayetteville at 8 A. 1L, 3.6 feet.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

Dry weather again prevails, the
only measurable rainfall reported be-

ing light showers on the North
Pacific and east Florida coasts. The
emperature is somewhat lower from

the upper Ohio valley southward to
northern Florida, but the changes
are unimportant.

7OBE0A8T FOR TO-DA-

Washington, Oct. 30 For North
Carolina: Fair Thursday and Friday ;
fresh northeasterly winds on the coast
becoming variable Friday.

Port Almanac October 31.
Sun Rises 6.22 A. M,
Sun Sets 5.05 P.M.
Day's Length 10 H. 47 M.
High Water at Southport 10.13 A. M.
High Water Wilmington . 12 43 A. M.

The be3t paid woman in the ser-
vice of the Unitad States is a Miss
Norton who holds a position in the
postal department at Washington
which pays her 82,500 a year.

Senator Jones of Nevada, who
left the Republican party on the
silver issue, has followed Senator
Stewart back into it. They both
feel more at home now.

As a land speculation the Louisi-
ana purchase panned out splendidl-
y- Fifteen millions was considered
a pretty big price at the time, but
it is worth 87,000,000,000 now.

If Shepard is elected Mayor of
Greater New York, and the Demo-
crats get the State ticket in the
next election, what's the matter
this ticket in 1904 -S- hepard and
Schley?

The latest achivement in tele-
graphy was in Paris, where a dozen

messages were sent simul-tauioua- ly

over a single wire. The
experimenter says he can send twenty-fi-
ve.

r. Joe Chamberlain who has
Me such a mess of it in South

"rica, wants fn o t:v.UUO 111SU, .O.UU.
e may stir up ;a racket that might

uuaa Bun a good deal of
bother.

An boy was sent to

j insane asylum at Poughkeepsie,
He Hftlfl Viai run a fin lija nrnn

10 a8hincrtnn t uni t u t:a
Roosevelt, marry his daughter and

ma place as President.

Mint Director Roberts reports thetputof gold for the world in 1900
1,014,700, which is $49 ,000,- -

leSa than T i
but J oeiore, attri

to the interruption of mining
Z?TJl which produced in

q7 oe",i00 worth and only".1,000 last year.

i

CARNIVAL VISITORS.

Enjoy yourselves, and buy the
best on earth in

"CREM0,"
"CUBAN BLOSSOM"

CIG-AE-S.

"MATCH IT"

OHBEO'OT.
'CREM0,"

"CUBAN BLOSSOM'
"MATCH IT."

The sreatest sellers in tne town, and kept by
all stores and everywhere Cigars are sold

Vollers & Hashagen,
QCt 18 tf

Mullets I

NEW CATCH JUST IN.
Also Flah Barrels for pack
in Mallets

Salt in 200 lbs., 1 80 lbs. and
100 lbs. Sacks.

We also have a full line of Groceries
such as

Flour, Sugar, Rice,

Coffee. Cakes, Candy, Sar-
dines and Oysters, Virginia
Water Ground Ileal

and most any other thing that ycu
can And in the grocery line. All
of which we offer to the trade at
living prices.

Williams Bros.sep28tf

BUTTER AND BUTTER

The kind that's good la the
kind yon want.

That's what we have and the kind
we think yon ought to buy.
Every ponnd of our

Willow Run Butter
Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction.

We'U sell It to youfor SOe ponnd. If, af-
ter a trial, ion think It Is not the Best Butter in
the city you can return It and we win cheer-
fully refund your money.

A new barrel of "Hunch's" sour
Pickles at lo each.

"BUCKWHEAT."
"Ontario Mills" new prepared
Buckwheat, 3 pound package
only 15c

H. J. BIERMAMCO.,
215 Market Street.

Ben 'Phone No. 38. OCt29tf ;

Notice tbe Brass Bed
IN THE WINDOW OF THE

A. M. SUSMAN FURNITURE CO.

A $75.00 Bed will be redneedSOe
per day nntu sold.

Also we will can your special attention to oar
. fine Dining Chairs, of which we have twenty-fiv-e

different grades.
Our 15 per cent, discount lasts untn November 6,

Trusting you will give us a can and be con-
vinced. Thanking you for your past favors and
soliciting your future patronage, we are

Yours to help, j

The A.M. Susman Furniture Co.,
110 and 1 18 Market Street, j

ootsstt Wflmiagton,. Q

FOR RENT,
i

Dwellings, Stores,

Office, &c.

an 22 tf D. O'CONNOB.

THE RECEIVER DISCHARGED.

Jodge Waddlll's Action In Case of tbe
Mutual Fidelity Company.

A special to the Richmond Dis
patch from Norfolk has the following
with reference to a company which
formerly operated in Wilmington :

"Judge Waddill in the Federal
Court to-da- y sustained the motion of
the defence to dismiss the receiver for
the Mutual Fidelity Company, known
as the "Get Rich-Quick.- " His decision
was oased on tne ground tbat both
the plaintiffs, residing in Columbus,
Ga., and the defendant company, a
Delaware and Maryland corporation,
being non-reside- nts of Virginia, the
court has no jurisdiction. Mr. John
G. Tilton, heretofore appointed re-
ceiver, was discharged and the assets
of the company were accordingly di-
vided for his fees and the costs of
court"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A FULL STOCK OF

Coconnuts, Mixed Nats,
Candies Cakes, Cheese.

Fox River Butter.
. Powder, Shot, Caps, &c.

Snuff, Tobacco and Cigars.
Bagging and Ties.
Salt, Fish and Molasses.

HALL & PEARSALL,
(INCORPORATED.)

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mer-
chants, cct 81 tf

An Excellent Way
To save both time and money is to
come to me for anything yon want in
the Furniture line. Where yon will
see a magnificent display of High-Gra- de

Furniture, manufactured by
the beet factories on earth.

N. F. PARKER,
Furniture and Furniture Novelties,

111 Market street.
Bell 'Phone 613-

-
Inter-Stat- e 421.

octs? tf

FRESH HOME-MAD- E

Butter
to--

BEST MILK VOU

EYER USED.

E. WARREN & SON.
oct;29 lyj

THE RUSH
For our department goods

still continues.
We have sold lots to appreciative easterners

from this larsre stock; yet BARGAINS OF

L Closing Out Sale at Hew Tort Cost

win be kept Koine on until we have disposed of
the entire stock of each department. EXCEPT
OUR LINKS Or FOOT-WEA- to Which we
have-adde- many features ot Interest, We are
throwing out and selling at cost some lines of
SHOES to give place to better and well selected
grades, and larger stocks and varieties of our
Douglas', Duttenhoper's, Hogan's and other
lamoos unes tor wmcn we are tne soie Agents
here.

Without hesitation we win put oar 12.75
Ladles' Shoes against any IS.0O Ladles' Shoe we
ever heard of. - Come and see all oar attrac
tions In goods and prices, and after making
your own comparisons we feel sure you
will agree with us. "Get In the Push" and
come aiong.

tar i Evans Gos
DEPARTMENT STORES.

OCt Sltf

FOR RENT,
Or wm-- lease for a tsrm of year ;

the Double Store on Water street,
between Ohesnut and Mulberry,
occamed several vears bv the wll--
lardBag Manufactory.

D. O'CONNOR.
ngl4tf Real Kstate Agent,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

W. W. Koch Wood. ij
.. i.

" - -


